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What is heroin? Heroin is an opioid drug made from morphine, a natural substance taken from the seed pod
of the various opium poppy plants grown in Southeast and Southwest Asia, Mexico, and Colombia.
DrugFacts: Heroin | National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
Substance abuse, also known as drug abuse, is a patterned use of a drug in which the user consumes the
substance in amounts or with methods which are harmful to themselves or others, and is a form of
substance-related disorder.Widely differing definitions of drug abuse are used in public health, medical and
criminal justice contexts. In some cases criminal or anti-social behavior occurs when ...
Substance abuse - Wikipedia
The war on drugs is a campaign, led by the U.S. federal government, of drug prohibition, military aid, and
military intervention, with the stated aim being to reduce the illegal drug trade in the United States. The
initiative includes a set of drug policies that are intended to discourage the production, distribution, and
consumption of psychoactive drugs that the participating governments and ...
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